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lI:lIHh\(ncn Dowries From the Gotst.' J)ckhl.'\ J{cl.!ioll of BuJ!.!aria 
b'. 
ivliriam 0/lilgr~lm 
[n the Cotse Ddchev area t)t' Bulgaria, girl:,; In muny villages still bring hand\l;o\cn dm.vry 
items to their \vedding. These ikms include hread cloths. aprons, baby carriers, horse 
rugs. rloor rugs, anLl b..::d covers. The dO\vry items are prepared by the girl and her 
mother. hcginning as early as the daughter's birth in -"ome I.:ases. Since a girt and her 
blllily are Judged upon the quality of the work, it is of great il11portunce that the 
handwoven items dernonslrale skill and aesthetil.: values. The competition to have the 
best possible dowry items leads to 'stealing' especially fin\:! patterns, \-vhich in turn leads to 
changing tashion in aesthetics. Each village or set of villages has its ovv'n -"tyle of 
ornamentation, and even its own traditional way of displaying the dowry. This paper uses 
several actual cilnvries to ill Llstrate how the dov,'ry and its display renect the changing 
aesthetics and unchanging need for the dowry and its public presentation. 
rvliriam \1ilgram is an independent scholar, fiber artist, and folklorist .For over 
twenty years, she has been \vorki ng \\'ith ethnographic textiles, concentrating on the 
Balkan region. She has conducted fieldvvork in villages in Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, and 
Slovakia_ She has also \vorked \\"ith immigrant communities in the United States, and 
W-ilh museum collections. Her RA. in anthropology is from Barnard College (thesis-
Ethnographic Textiles) and her M. A is from University of Oregon (thesis - From Our 
Mothers: Weaving Aprons in the Western Rodops of Bulgaria). Her current research 
looks at the meaning that the production and use of textiles hold for villagers in Bulgaria, 
based on data collected during a Fulbright Research Award. 
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